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NEWS
PRESIDENT DELORS TO MEETPRESIDENT CLINTON AND US ADMINISTRATION
EC Commission Presidcnt Jacques Dclors will bc in Washington March 18 and 19 for frst meetings with Prcsidcnt Bill
Clinton, Vice hcsident Albcrt Gore and kcy membcrs of the new Administration. Mr. Delors arrives in the Unitcd States
following a scries of meetings with Prcsident Aylwin of Chile, President Mcnem of Argcntina and President Salinas of
Mcxico during a March 11-17 tour of thc three l-atin American countries.
Mr. Delors' mccLings in Washington are expcctcd to focus on a wide rangc of political and economic mattcrs including thc
global economy, trade matters and completion o[ the GAl-t Uruguay Round, the political and economic situation in lhe
former Sovict Union, and the decpcning conflict among the rcpublics of the formcr Yugoslavia.
On the Administration sidc on March 18, Mr. Dclors will havc a working lunch with Sccrcury of thc Trcasury Lloyd
Bentsen, followcd by a mceting with Assistant to the Presidcnt for National Security Affairs Anthony Lake and Assistant
to the President for Economic Policy Robert Rubin. On March 19, he will sce Sccretary of Sntc Warrcn Christophcr and
Strobe Talbott, Ambassador-at-largc and Spccizrl Advisor dcsignatc on thc New Indcpcndent Statcs, for an cxchangc of
views on *re situation thcre.
On Capitol Hill, hc will mcet with Senator Danicl Patrick Moynihan (D-NY), Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee,
Rep. lre Hamilton (D-Ind) and mcmbers of ttrc House Forcign Rclations Committee, as wcll as Rep. Sam Gibbons (D-Fla.)
and Rep. Dan Rostcnkowski (D-Ill.) and the House Ways and Means Committce.
While in Washington, Presidcnt Delors will receive the World Leadership Award from thc International Managcmcnt and
Development Institutc (IMDD. The award ceremony will take place at IMDI's World Lcadcrship Confcrence. For more
information contacu Julie Burns, tel. (202) 337-1022.
Jacqucs Delors
Jacques Dclors was first appointcd Prcsidcnt. of thc EC Commission in January 1985. Many of the instrumcnls crucial to
thc 1992 program - thc White Papcr, t.he Single European Act, budgctary rcform - wcrc introduccd during his first term.
Bascd on this succcss, his mandal.c for a sccond tcrm starting January 1989 was rcncwcd at thc Hanovcr EuroJrcan Council
in 1988. It was rcncwcd for a third tcrm at thc Lisbon Europcan Council in Junc 1992.
Before becoming Commission Prcsident, Mr. Dclors served as Minislcr of Financc in thc French Govcrnment from l98l to
1984. A mcmber of the CenEal Committce of trc French Socialist Party, Delors was also Town Councillor, and latcr
Mayor, of Clichy from 1983 to 1984. From 1979 to 1981, he was a Mcmber of the Europcan Parliamcnt, whcre hc was a
Chairman of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs. Hc has held several positions in the Bank of France,
including Membcr of thc Gcncral Council from 1973 to 1979. Hc was also Sccrctary-Gencral for tlre Intcrdcpartmenhl
Committce for Vocational Training and Social Advanccmcnt from 1969 tD 1913. Jacqucs Dclors was born JuJy 20,1925.
He is manied !o Maric Lephaillc and has a daughter, Martine.
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